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Qin Razorloss vexed CUBL—The stock mar-
kebs-in ' the eastern cities are depressed by the
piobability or possibdity of a war with i?pai;l:
Fdr; some weeks past, the Adadidstraiion organ
ai-Wastdngton. has been raking up realand fan-
alici grievances, old and net against Spain.—
'faille- attention has been little excited heretd-
fore by deziencladons:from that quarter, which
harp so often ,bepixand ended "In sound and.
farY, signifying nothing ;" but the determination
tolirsooke ewer, ifpossible, is now do apparent
and theacts ofthe government seem eo much inetaitoit,ncouithit, thatthefears ofpradeet men
artVery mai:may excited.

The Spanish authorities, In their fearsof "dill-
busterin'gexpeditions," have unwisely,we think,afforded pretexts for this course,'by a- Vigorous'
enfOrtement of their,Tort regalations. and natalatuiernance In ; their forbors and along - their
cost,. They:are, however, asit is now well sm-

j derstmd, ready to make atonement for their actsin -reference io our mail steaxnevs, claiming;
ateithrhite, Ihe -right to vigilantly gnarl the
inland friim invpaion by overhauling. 'suspected
ships. Innew; of this disposition of the Cuban
authorities Seoretiii ittare's and:. others are art..'
derstood to be in favor of preserving fuendly and
commercial .relations, while the President, utcl
therest of his advisors, failing to End a cause
for Si quarrel seem disposed to makeone.

Onr frigates,itis rumored, aro now to crigse incompany with -our mail steamers toprotect them
froni "entrain." This. is Supposed to be the
minion of Commodctie McCauley and the HomeBqII:lyir013, lately despatched to the Gulf.
Ifany guarrel could be effected with Spain

whirl wouldgive, us a newSlansholding Stateout
of cima,itmight renderthe-Aithion pops?,
tar at the South. But the uncertainty of such•
a reecit,•ia the .preeentjuspect of affairs, makes
it questionable whetherthe merement is not farmore dangerous to the Eisicutire than to either
Spain or Cubs, or the United States.

We. find in the Washington papers the instrne:
dons lamed by the Postmaster General to Post-masters in reference to the'new.Law. The fol-

_ lowMg provisions are of general interest and
should be understood. •

Thenew Law makes no provision for unpaidletters, but the Postmaster General directs that
a listofthemshall be put in every post-office:orith
a notice thatthey are detainedfor postage_ Un-

less postage is paid at the end of a month they
will be sent to the DeadLettkr Office;

Litters part paid will be seat, and. the rest of
- the postage collected when delivered, ifthe par-

tial payment was accidents/sr bat if the P032.11188-
ter thinks it was intentional, he may treat them
theeante as letters wholly unpaid.

_

drop iitlers, prepayment is optionaL
Issttens to foreigncountries,.as they cannotbe

prepeid, &not come under the'act.
Pfesphlrts are defined to be printed and- rait-'

bowel publications relating only to eubjects of
or, temporal interest. Hence

(except thoeocentaining le=thansixteenpages,)
no Pulidicstiom even if unbound, that does come-
not within the; above definition, willbe permitted
to pass as a "pamphlet," but willbe treated and
obarged. as a "book." Pamphlets in packages
are Charged 'mutperounce; books and single
pamphlets 1 centper ounce. Afraction overthe

.

m in the' secOnd-artleleof the
Aide Amara. It must, however, be repeated
.hat implicit,confidenee Cannot.be Linn to any

contents
which one receives relative to theI contents of' „the various protocols, as the diplo--1 made secret has been . IR well. kept,

, that littler nothing positive has, until now, transpired—-
! The' Ruisaian Ministers display astrong dales' to.:,me to an understanding, and 'their officialpo-i Utica! opponents do not doubt that Prince Sorte-r, chakoff huhredeivel instructions to make verygreat concessiiiine,. Sather than the conferencei..hciald separate without having Completely set-tled thebases for a Ditilrepeace:

The 'third article, which refers to the BlackSea,' sitiglis heavily on the minds of the memberslot the CiMILIVIICO, and the allied Powers havenot
yet agreed on the conditions which are to be pro-posed to Russia forputtingan end toher prepon-rile/ease there. Tonhave already been informed
that Austria would not feel herself bound to goI to 'war with.Russis should the Western Powers

I make the destruction .0' Sebastonol' one of theconditions ofpasee,:and the. intelligence may be
considered perfectlyStithentie,lf' not quite offi-
cial. In the' Wanderer of today we read that
a commission is to:be formed of delegates frOm
the Powers and the Porte,-whos.e duty if will be

. to draw organic laws for the; Danubian Prnci
. patties, which shall be intraduced and maintain-.
_ ed by thestates represented at the congress. '

Such a commbsion was' formed long ago,and
it-is known that Baron Edward Bach, the Aus-
trian delegate, collected a quantity of materials.
for the Incur. work of legislation whenhe wen in
Wallachis• and 'Moldavia, a few months since.—
The Vienna paper also informs its renders -that'when the second point was discuesed, the differ-
ence between the views of Russia and those Of
the allied Powers will-very striking. Rum&recognized the .right of the- nations to the free .navigation of the Danube, and viola consentedto
the appointment of a,mited commission for
watching overit; "but herreprescutativesituist;
ed on her beingleft in possession ofher fortificit-'
Lions and her quirrantities."

It is poasible that some suchremark may havefallen -from PrinCe Gortachakoff; but if.sii; it was I
subsequently "Withdrawn; for positive informs-
tion Unjust been given toe that Austria,'Eng-
land and Fiance are firmlyresolved'nottoleave Iit in the poWer of the Russians again to interrupt
thefree navigation of theriver.'

The Brats:: ZeitMse learns from Berlin_ that
the harinony between France, England and Aces
tria ewes greatly'disturbed when these states
had to give expression to their separate wishes:.
We are further told' that theWesternpoweris are
becoming more and more suspicious ofAustria,
and that a coolness is observable between Eng-
land and France. Fortunately,. it is In myjpowerto-give you perfectlynnthentio information onthese rroints. Astute above been stated, the only
point of importance oe which there is a differenceofWiden between the Western Powers and Ana-tris is thatwhichrelates to the Black Sea. Thatthe French and English Governments entertainsuspicions of the. candor and loyalty ofthe Imperial Government is totally impossible ; for it in a
fact wellknown to everydiplomatist In this city,that Austria for reasons which are too self-evi-
dent
make peace ona really solid basis as are either
of the Western Powers. _

The following telegraphic despatches to the
London Times convey the latest intelli inee. of
the progress of theConference -

Vlll3ll. Mira '26.- •

Night.—The subject of the conference to-day
was the third point, that relating to the diminu-
tion of the Ituesian power is the Black Bea. Itis anticipated that it-will last several days:—
Therehas been some difficulty, on ddin getting
anything definite from the Russian plenipoten-
dames. All conjecture as to tho ultimate result
is

PVIISIA, Tuesday evening, March 27.
The 'political horizon has again become some-

what glOomy.
It is said that yesterday's conference, whichwas the first on the third point. was notisatird'ac-
Although the Western Powers do not insiston

razing thefortifications of Sebastopol, they pro-
pose other conditions which are not agreeable toEnos.

We add to the above correspondence and
deepatches such items of interest respecting the
confereaees as we can gather from one other
foreign papers.

The Prase ofVienna Bays "It la positively
stated that the English Government hasray fa-
vorably received the project of transforming
Swope into a strong fortified post, and also of
serramding Constantinople withextensive forti-
fiaitionsboth on the land andsea sides.

The Constitutionetof March20th, says:—The destmotion of Sebastopol no longer 6g-urea in the number.of thestipulations of the--al-
lies relative io the Black lea, for the reason that
the siege of which this place has been the object
has neverbeen considered otherwise than as a
means, and notas an end, by theWestern Pow-
ers What they pursuein common in the Black
sea with their fleet and *ray, is not theruin nor
the captureof a military part; it is the reduction
of the forces whichEmmy los maintained in these
parts; it is -the eproies of domination which

' she exercised, and the privileges ace enjoyed
there, to the detriment of allEurope, modal:ore
all, of Turkey. .

.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times,
writing on the 29th, nays: —_

' "Oneor two privatetelegraphic despatches from
Vienna were received here ;ester day, whichare '
no; perhaps, entitled to implicitcredit, for the
reason already mentioned, but which have exci-
ted come interest. They mention that on Satur-
day the conferences had Tor a moment abruptly
ceased, in consequence of M. de. Bottrquency
having demanded that the question .of Sebasto-pol sheold be treated by the Plenipotentiaries,
with the view to its being dimiautkni; that upon
.this theRussian Plenipotentiary saluted his col-
leagues and :quitted the room; thit a despatch
was forthwith sent to the Emperor Napoleon,
who, on consulting with his ministers, replied
without LNS.I of time, and desired M.de Boar-
gummy to re.stune the negotiations, and to be
more temperate in hie demands., It is also at--
firmed that a letter has been received from. M.
de Bruck, expressing hie opinidn thatpeace may
heconsidered es acetate."

The mars all agree that a stigma will be
cost upon the Allies, if peace is made withoutthe object of the Crimean expedition being eh-
Mined, The Daily News gays that "the more
canclid.pro-Eneenan papers hare commenced in
anticipation those taunts which we must expect
to hear from ail aides',if the expedition ehould
return without having attained its object."

Programer the War. -
Tut Stant or usearropot..Letters from the

-- . - :Leman, Much27, 1855. Crimesto the 17th of marckied been received
Since the departure orthe Baltic, confirms- atMarseMes;stating that on the 12thOmar Paths

tioU has been received of the Vienna conference had arrived at the estop of the dines. Otr thehaving already agreed-to the 'second of the fonr 13ththe Russians opened the fire of their bane-,points, and that the third is now tinder canal& rice on the heights of Balaton. In the nightoration.. In , is day or . two, therefore, the ma. between the 16th and 16th the trenchtroofet-ment.oas news is looked for which will decide all carried a line of ambuscades occupied by the
uncertainties for. the presen‘ Meanwhfle, Russian rifles, and at the - same time the latter
abundantrumors are eat afloat as to the probe- madea sortie on the extreme left, which wasble 'result, and the funds„ both in Paris and vigorously repulsed. TheRosier's, it is added,
London, fluctuate accordingly. Yesterday, the bad fifty men-put bars de combat, and withdrew
general beliefwas, thatRussia will not accede to in disorder. We further learn that on the 17thconditions so stringent as those which would be the Iltuuriane attacked the whole line of the al.:absolutely necessaryto annul her pregonderance lies, and were driven hack with greet 10611. - -
in the Black Sea. The day previous, an article A destatch received from Lord Raglan and
in the dee Debate had led the French dated before Sebastopol March 10, says that the
public to infer thatboth France and Englandate' weather' still Continued exceedingly fine, and.'preparedreaccept other arrangements than that thatgreat hopes were entertained that the Mak-
of an*lsolate dutmantling of Sebastopol. This would materially' -benefit by the change in the
morning, later newsfrom the Crimea ofa rather temperature. Every effcrt wasbeing directed to
favorable character has agsin disposed,people the maintenance of the -camps 'in - • a healthy
to think thatthe uestion is'approaching a soltr state: . The adrinced batteries of the English

~tion.by physical means -which- mayremove thearmy were making considerable progress. Ae-
diffutulties of diplomacy. No'one, however, has cording to the information of deserters, the even
anyreliable Means of judgingosto the real act, of the death of the Emperor of Russia had not
poet ieftheate at Vienna, vines the secrets of been promulgated at tfr.butopoL
the conferencehave up to thepresent time been A letter from Vienna, in the -Oat- Detstrels
well kept. -Whatever, therefore, may be the II- Poit says: ....

sal announcement, it will excite a lively emotion "The news from the Crimeacomes down to the
amongallelaales. 1 . , - ' ,.-- 12th. The allies were then Observing, with great

By, the last packet it was mentioned that the attention, the proceedings-ofthe Russians in the'movements of the Russians at Sebastopol and its valley of Radar, sad were expecting an attackneighlxximillply indicated that it .11113 not onRalaklava, particularly as they had learned
their intentionto -remain on the defensive, and that Gen. Wagner had -.receded reinforcements
that noineinore active event§ mightsoon be ex; from the corps of General Liprandi: .

The Rua,
Dectad• It accordingly skesare that they hive shut forces are said tobe distributed asfollows:made two considerable efforts marked withranch AtPereliop is encamped the corps of dragons,
boldness, but which have met with the canal ter a division bf light cavalry, and various other de-Inin*ti"L As ' the "news Is by; telegraph only, tsehments, amounting. In all to 20,000 Men; -on:
the extent of their defeat,is not kaown; ;but derthe command of General Pailiityl. 'At Sim- '
there is reason_ to believe that it has been..eant- pheropol there arealma 45,000men, Cowman-
pieta as. far as the .nattusi:of ouch operations tied by Genesi. Read. , Near :the .Belbek General
could ideals. On the 15ththey are stated to- Osten-SaeketeehiedMisrters have' Seim placedhave opened the "fire of their batteries against with 50,000 men. including the garrison of Se-,the English on the heights of Baleklava, and to bestopol.... On the Tehermsys is encamped Oen..
have; been totally routed; while four days later. Liprandi; with 18,000 men; and in the' valley of
in an snack on the whole line 'of the 'Allies; Balder isGeneral Wagner with 9,009 men. , •

they drivenback with great toes, Nothing It appears that the first oparation.which Gen-
ie said ofthe loss either of the Eng,liels in the era! Osten-Sacken had executed, onhis appoint-,first Oran., or of the allied armies in thesecond; meet to the chief command, was to have all the
and itistherefore- bcped to have been 4rTlll3lFIle, heights along the coast occupied and, fortifiedtivelylniOnsiderable.- ' ~. - '''. -` .• - • from Kimbelnaya • to the ',mouth of the reher,Attliel ninetime, Omar .Pashiimaintains his nays. The heights on the,left.bank of the Al-
ground at Eopatoisa; the place Indeed being -maihave also :beta fortified, and this defective
now considered ,iurtnally .. impregnable, ,and in system seems. toihow 'that not only is Baktchise-
that resPect no bad set-off against Setasetopor end khe centre of 'the General's operations, but
Every effort is being made by the 'Russians to' thata greater impottanceisattached to the coin-
concentrate, a fresh .army in the neighborhood; muniestions ct Bektchiserat with'Sebaitopol
as as to prevent the Turkish general- from-id= and with Arabi; than to thoseof that townwith
Yawing in the:rear of Osten Banton at Inter- Pedekop. The-Russians, in fact, seem detennin-
wenn. - . Details of the recent cavalry skirmish ed to defend to; the last extremity the basin of
in which theRuisiani•reported nightbattalions chi, Sallir, is wellea the groundextending tram

' of Turks .to. luivebertitUtterly defeated, show. •Sintpheropol to Naffs, their intention being, to
that theconflict'was of the :Moat .nnimpertant all appearances,-to procure their .provisions end
character, and that the:dose-which wasas great Moresfrem the. aide of. -klaYa. sad their nin-
on the sideofthe Russians as that OfilieTurks,: foriemente. 'front ;,Perekop. -Should the &lee
amounted only to.ls fear Men.altogether.. . - - think fit to eater.inteoperations .not immediate-

"' '' ' - ' - '

1 , . Tao MamaCoeferencea.- -, -,.
--

, lingrobable that they will act against Baktehl-
WO 'extract thefollowing intelligociffrem'emi - on.bit centre of, the •Russian positions,"'..

TimesVienne correspondence of the London t; -- ':-- Th e - numbersof the 'allied forces before B#*
i., . , -,-'' ', ' rirotzura, March23: bastopol arenowreported by the London Times

Thefifth Imeiferenele isnoWbeing held;and the to bo not faiehert, 0f120,200 Men:- That jour-
probability 14 that ant_eashom_e 3utfOreseelidbs- ii4cetoptainief theInactivity of the Frmeh and1cultyAlmild ' ' &Item; the amend pa int will -Brit& Generals, with each force at their com- '
be nettled y;-. It is related that the quertion ommi. .
an which each a- didertmee of Ophslon manifested -'A letter from Constantinople dated March 120,
itself duringtho sitting of thenay before/ester- . says that the Egyptian division,composed of 12,-
day, rela to the forzastion of the sYrslic an- 500 irdlantry and oneregiment ofcattohy, under ,

otini,,a in counted as an allilitional ounce.

Tim new iirvave bill having been signed by
the 'filmes/um is, now the law of the commnn-
wealth, and we therefore pohlislt this morn-
ing,l in Tull. It is as near an approach. to pro-
hibition as was thotight advisable in considers-
tioni of the rote of the people last fall: We
thialt mine otlts proviaions ,cride and ill-di-.
gesUal,- and susceptible of various interprets-.
tinny; - andlf.we are' not wrongin this view, itmull give rietomncb tronbleaome litigation.
We hope,/orwereS,thatno Obstaclewillbe thrown
in the way of its enforcement, and that the ex-
perlitient Which it initiate! may be fairly tried.

' Tar" Black Swan " having been iso well re-
eal+lby her amSenoes in Pittehnigh, has been
prevailed upon to remain mad give s third Con-
eirt, to-night, at the City Hail.
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the command of tienk'tlinerid Alimet
Pasha, has remised orders to be in readiness to
embark for Eupatorls. :With these reinforce..
meats Omar Pasha will have upward of 66,000
men under his orders •

In both housesofParllamenta loan of .£2,000,
000, to Hardthth has been agreed to, one:milliou
payable this year, and the second Million next
year in cue chewer continues. I The Than is to
be at four per cent,'-interest, oho per cent. of
which is tobe applied to the slaking fund. In
the House of Commons the second reading of
the bill to 'bath the newspaper stamp had be6n
carried, on the 26th March, bya rote of 216 to
161.

The Sebastopol inquiry coMmitteecontinues ita
sittings, and the revelatiOeS Mide become every
day more and more appalling.

Notice had been given that al strict blockade
in the Black And 'White Sea will be established
as soon as practicable.

The London Morning Herald says: "We are
informed on good authority that{ the Emperor of
the French has agreed to send 60,000 additional.
troops to the Crimea if,it shouldbe:necessary at

the Vienna Congress, on the condition that
England shall find vessels to °easy them. Em-
peror Louis Napoleon and the Empress will ar-
rive in-England on a visit to Hai Majesty Queen.
Victoria, on the 16th of ApriL"

THZ GAHM OX FOOT 701CULH-111 reference
to the determination manifested by the Wash-
ington Union, tho government organ, to sufferno
peaceful adjustment ofreaLor pretended difficul-
ties with Span, but to involve the country, by
some means or other, in &war with that nation,
so as to afford our filibusters an opportunity to
take Cuba, which'it is found cannot be • obtained
byany honorable means, the National InteUlgen-
eer remarks:

"The desperate game now onfoot for party or
for mercenary objects, or both combined, in
co-operation with foreign malcontents,unless
promptly frowned down - by:a itound American
sentiment, will be pushed by the gamesters, in
pursuit of their selfish ends, even to the plung.
mg of the country Into war. In the prosecution
of this wicked scheme, resort is had to every
species of misrepresentation to, mislead and in-
fluence the honest pnblio mind, and -prepare it
for the dread arbitrament of war; for with war
will come Cuba, and with Cuba will come the re-
demption of the Dermot:ratio party. That is the
flattering argument and that the motive of the
political gamblari. But are the sober honest
body of the American people preparedtoembark
in this desperate game for a prize of, to say the
least, such doubtful value? We believe not.—
Yet, should these reckless ministers ofstrife, by
artful and exasperating misrepresentations, sow
ceed in stimulating the nation into -war, and the
long-coveted prise of Cuba crown their hopes,
still will it prove an unfruitful prise for them.—
Theconquest of Cabs will be of aboutas much
advantage to the party which bids so high for it
as the annexation of Texas was 'to the Ruler of
that day. A crooked and false policy never re-
deemedany party, and If anything could now
rescue their waning fortunes for which the des-
perate fillibasteringgame is noir so recklessly
played, it would be to adopt different altos, sup-
ported byfar different means."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr.. McLane's CeLsbratea Liver Pills

aro hid euloYeocUss •D other roolodloOkr lbw conlyhdot
doh beadorto.dYlPPOlS. 1.. DoloW wo gin th.min.
eats re • lodyrrldlasia oar own dty. Inseek cartel-
ago. therutile, 'mot hare math:know I

N•W TOM TDIrorI ,3OABS2.I do hereby milt} Ma I Wm toonytaktod with 1.4y-
0rComylalut Aar • lawDom •ad nom "mad vitro:tauntDdlotvotli I woe, Dr. tforldno's Liver Ma By tbolrnao
I boy. boon axingstelyearaS OULU dreadful dln•e., •adrow lake Flamm In rooolorooodlngam% to .11 whoaro
tesublod lylth Dyer eomNL.t det. &Mad"atdytpoina.

Purchaaara win b metal to sat torDa. MANET
MURAT= LITERPILLS. and take nom eds. Than
Mother Ma.tatem.tloa to be Uev PDL. new tad3re
the trattigalso, bla Celebrated Varsaltage. eaa luneba bad
atall airportable Drag Stores la the Iltdled Stated. also.Br ode by 7 the lob porprietora, PLEHING BROTHERS.aplhdtaril Suscamora to J.Kldd A. Co: 60 'Woad at.

Ben Bncrwn when hied.Thesegentle
soon take tostlfglng to !rogird t B. A. gabs
attarsTerndhum Dolan/di two of tbs arm tun wood It
In theft whale ~lot as phyoletani fay • number of
yaw&andthey haw*known tt. byohotrtatkot. toto gond

ffMffMIIMEM2• -•- .
Gorturce—having wad your valuable Tarsalfoga

Gu soma time. and Mob/ men itcongl ihr litany pram we
would ramionendItto as a esas andedkient remedy
for all MCIanon.. lo no butane*have we CT., *KMany erg toroltabllowingIts selatirdelostkor. trot away.
has itanswered tLe Wrna.afor whkit, it was Intended.
and beenentirely'

Relieving thataverythlog flat has lama satRath here-
gard tolls atriumshiArtist]y in sornedsnee withour oh•
servations,not only lus actitlestria. hatas oxen of bad.
eras, vronbt unhodtaringlyasy toall who read
that Ulm the beat Vconskiroz• now inuse. sad that Its viz-
iers areboa known when tried.

HOOVES a arms.
Frosted sad AMA by IL A. PAILCESTOCK A CO.. • • •

of Wood Ana Phusta. • ai.I..tAIVT
Gummed Money, Gold, Stock; to
We Ira' puzellaae Indiana, Team, Alb*be-lieves', Wiseman. Innenin Zermatt SaitT Pena

rocurrent Maceyat. twee ride, offlimensost thanay qh

EMEiMI 4 lbr 1114 1,13

RIG=I6=EM=
anl.afExchange Contts 11.1twes. Landau.

antoo ali °tiler parta of Favors. fandsbod oa. andleatloxi
Inastatalo milt parcbmwes.

O'CONNOR. NILOTIC= a CO-
Booteewad Iteboass Roams. Amt.! ... tqultableItry
Imoron. Co. of Undo.. sod OrooNO Insofar.Co. of
Now Tort. ONIco. No. 16 Wood K.. 1 doorfhoo =cooi
ted,3l4ordlla

JOHN, COOHRAN dt.
.

BROS.
MANUFACTURSREI OF -

Iron Nailing, Iron Vaults, Tann Doom,WindowWindow GUAM; lan
Non. 91 Second it., li 86 Third of.,

(between Wood and Market,)
PITTSBURGO, PA.,

ifi,ve on baba a variety of new patterns
sanerand Plain.suitable far all purpose& Particular atm
Withinraid td.cdadng Orsve Lot& Jabbing does at
duct notice.' mbDtf

WESTERN. TEA ,STORE,
Corner of Wood and Sixth streets.

W. a. IrCLURG. •
Oni Tess will be found on trial unequaled

sttba vriese m tbeAtr:

Mad= Oreeat.
arr

00/o.llg,40, 50, 62, 75, Young Eyeen,so, 62,
1,00 and 1,25 per lb. 75, arid 1,00per lb.

Engltreakfass,so end Imperial & G. P.,-75,
75 eta. per lb. 1,00 & 1,50 per lb.
TN,rat ap to ..Addybowl tr3m C to 93 Its.Mr family

van • Max* dliwount Made toretail Man.
COPFES—Jaya, b Oidayra. and Rio Cleo, Largos enal

swiss-x.O. d,end a,wsrrLoaf, Pulenited

Alio, MomWu. acica. •Pral, and Dried Ma,
mbS

British and Continental Baptism.:
Slain BILLS' DRAWN1:1

DU?OANI Effßill4A'4
ON THE UNION BANK, LONEON,

11l5111010 P PIAND UPWARDS.
Then Draftaare Imitable at all the prin-

cipal ToirwrolEselsod, Rolland and Ireland, sad the
Cantlnent.

Weirdo dra. eI4IIT rims ou
RI. 4. Granehiam k Bailin,

•IRANK3O.I4? A JUIN,
Whieb naveal al MatolAtinee to ill naafi of Germany..
Serltserland neatHolland.

N:mubatman: to traral Mooseo.as Latta,aOrectitout whiebiSionvy W obtalnad.
waded.fa suai Pad

Oolkottana of Ellis. Notes.' and other Ileastrltlei InMr
top. Till mire prompt attention.

' W%t. IL WILLIAMS /1
mh23. Woodmom TWA streak
Sick Headache andNei:temps of Eight

Taus Systbris Co=itY 04113111 4 1 Dualsyrrs13Tase.—
Wlllisos Trbablis Mlaler■Rowe Daysydstown. Fifth

stud, sky* ha wiwsersdot SiskKomi/who ofstsbt pars
standing,by tbras bottle ofOslsalsy's Deisystin Syrup
Ifs Us tsbia wfou pbyalstsas sitbotit. t can. Hs be
now entlrsly welt Doorstire Li for Ithapmi
Uses, Benda% WU,.and C 1 ambles/Imin. Torlals,
sboksale sad Mall,at DR.KEYBIOIII,

No. IHN.Wixodat. Urnof theGold= Nato.
lA* Nisi/ Itbats par tails

HOLMESA.RApw & CO
A. 11. HOLMES .1 BROTHER,

ItAIIIT/A.OTIIMA.O#
SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON A%

LED, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-
TOCKS, PICKS. •

Timber, Mill, Tolwxo fr. Cotton Screwy,

Carawl bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nate
complete,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Wu/105M Ms. 212Waria ay 107 NUM MU. • ••

==tl=l
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
ChiloosFunnies, Wro ,iIron Tubing

lot w "PyTr urs g :nigtaaws
A. Ylk W.1.111oastroot tr Warming sadYonillatlyi% by

Stomaor Not Wait% Pia. orChlison's Iluroar.Chorale%
Mho*. Noah..,Orom Mm% Ooort Omar
J.41 Uotylo or trallllus. No. Narts:at. Plttiboroly

Dr.Fitch's Opinion of myBraces.
Da. Getman 11. Rune—Dear Rim ItmuilY to lour of

the 13th Mit.. renumting my opinion of your Shoulder
Drum. Iwould MY ths4 Iinsider if ono of the best ever
dinlawl, nod wouldadd that Ihave email been longin the
habit of employing • stionwhat. dinner Brads with the
emehmt adrentaira Inawe ofamtractlon of thechest by
limping,whetherfrom habit,occupation ordehillty. more.
eepeciallywhere themis mestriteeor irritation about the
lona.arid moreor LeispredisporltionhicontrumPtlou—with
the philosophyof itsattests in themes's.. youam ofopocM
sormiltitelt In um* Amin of hearts disease. trt
thatle suitemsta of that organ, I haws elm found the
Shoulder Dram ofadvantage. Ido nothesitate to mom-
mend your Dram in all cams wham.Rma la netted.sa
Oneof the easteasy sad elliclaut met Its nee. • • .•

.hIZ.D:II,iroom. 04LVIIN mon.t ,
retail at Dr. 6.11113101%. 140Woodstmt. Pittsburgh, Pa.: a/so.• complete assortment of DrDetre, atedldnee ronstaotlr tor um. mbPdAw

Tender, Broken Breast andBore Hippies
.-Wban painor ordains Eosin, rub In-Doll sy'm Pain Yrtractor and lay on a platter Woo a day. the., no boast
an break: bat Ifalready broken. lay on -plasters three•
thuso dap allpolo will end 13,1.4.4. To sore nipples,
onsstantly bop the salvo-to .a for droadnds only. any
*LOP* nonatter If for el awaita sore ornearly rotted
od.and inbad thatMalady will nom colts bloat:map
ad, can be Instantly saw& and cured rapidly-wash It off
to 1192110. i

eorsccun—Put alittleDOW. Pain fixtractor on cot-
ton nnn apply to tbe bollow part, and rub Cm*on the
clunk. th.pain will atop butantlT. Bops who hare bad.
dal withont internincion, tbe ceperdut pain Pw three
wake bp.0doing; have been eared hirtantlp.

nit27-2erdlrr
OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBUNOiI.
Onarid after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,

td PARSINORR TRAINSwlll rim so Idiom. =NO for-
nodes:
PmTim inu, Lam ar 3 a. I.
Mannun " LT 11 A. N.
Exxxxo Sass" " x.

Tram Trains all ran tb.cuth to Grantham,and connect
thanwitll Ma00... a and analtinatt, Ohio sad I.*
bus and Ilallebntaln. and Indiana Railroad. At Han.
o.ld. connactionsare made Mr Nava.. Itanaarilla. Mow
own/. Bakdoar. Tolado. Mean, a.; and at All
Ibrarniand. Aa. No tndnarun oa Sander.Talon*r (skate an sold to Cincinnati. Lonlarilia. at.
/Arab. 1nd1. 1.4 1.11. Chinook Rock Island. Port Witi6l;
chiT•listd and U. principal towns andchin Inthe W.t.Tba NEW BRIGHTON AOOOIIIIIODATION TRAIN .111
as. Pittaborkll at 10L. II sod 6 r K. and Naar HMO
ton at?a: and Ir.r==

J. O. CURRY.
At the mum aloe, under the Monongahela flown.

Or at the Federal greet Station, to
OLORON PARKIN,

Mutt agentI==MEquitable Erre Insurance Coinpany,
OP LON DON.

CAPITAL. $2,500,000.
POLIO= ISSUED .41' ?HE LOWEST &MY

foe this blew non6saals co.apsar. by

O'CONNOR, BROTHER & CO..
Bankers, - &o., No. t. 5 Wood st.,Pittsburgh.
tobStAlsrdts

AmongDiseases, Dyspepsia andLives
Complaint rank as west difficultto cant. wean passed
tohave ItInoar powerto pointTent • remedi widdi
proved effectual to many maw, and which we no safely
recommend ssa cewtelnand haslllble cm% Ithas been the
means of neculoggemsands Mc= an untimely gram—
We mom th. Hoof!.d's German BitternVowed by Dr.
C. M. Jackson, at the Dorman .11edIclus Store. 173Arch

Peeadvert I sement. apbdodkerlilPawling= IrunznincsCompany.
OFPITTSBURGH,«nom. or timuriung.

AUTHORIZEDCAPITAL $300.000.
INSURN RITILDINGS DA MAGE PROPEN27.

AGAINST LOSE OILET FIRS
AND TIM PERILS OPgra and Inland !initiation and Transportation

DIASCTORA
Wu."Job:Am W. lit'ClUtzek.D. M. Los& 4 A.A tour.
MO RUA/so: Honed y T. Frlukl.J. Win flwattl. own, It WWl.'Jamb Painter. - J•wra & Ittnilty.
WM. Ilatept.A. 11. ft. etwg•WAll.
A. A.Cumin.. W. O. names.

4/len&
Pourelest—Tina .Was 1 Johastoo.

proad&l-ltadrPattering,
Avrassy eallTstasep—A tOkrrlint.
Anistast elicendarp-811Maier. f4.1 W1617

Cough Remedies. -Dr. Keyser's Pectoris
you.

Dr. E.rmr'm Psetand Syrup will run Drourblthi.
Dr. Neyaer's Peyton/ Syrup Idacare Luryn iltle.
Dr. Hermes Port.c.nilSyrup .111 can tutlmusa.
Dr. iruyares Paetaral Syrup win can • u3kl 1 ° 11.h..a.
Dr. Europe.Perform.) Syrup :will run, luelpieut Oce-

immption.
nerntuse Erma Mr.), W. Visseb.of Itokobr. Ohio.

raw
iant yout mad axe two bail.of 7.ar pectoral

dente by mall.. Thew la•My bare wt.hais omshondthe doctor. met can bey. i wee be solo aay. and
tried ..wrytblos without b..dt. onttl I tot o tairile of
roar Peetaral hymnf took It hot ter/twos:A Itcured ate
woodand ire/L.

Lk Ibi Dr. Wmank Roman SUE and tat• no other.
Prim SO eta. Sold atDr. ILETSIYIDS. Dla 110 Waal at.
and at J. P.II.6ILIDG's, Allesbans. totOStlts,S

Alheumum Fire-Insurance Conpan,
of London.

authorised ,Capitat g0,000,000.
crnmortis Ls raciaDaumu.

Atwood It Co.. Joh& l'arnum.Job& lids G.U. Mewl.
IJ_. C hcrek &1..13.. W. McKim & eft...,r0....a 440t..., Whit*. &Wens &M,. . _..._ ......A;;;i1;;Iti•-=

_II:II,EDEILICIF.EULTCLprORD'.
_United Stebehooch(MNan o. SO South Fourth Meet,

4 11ARDY.Lam A.e IbrPittsburgh.
Map Won/wet.

Citizen's Insurance Compl oxrx tanorgli
.. •
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LL. Sr.e•

017.1414 66 WI
Tool) trriwiaTIX. arrla/V itanntr.disp

•
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oa.to D 11138113.911P1 lUVID,ANDTDIDEPAILISA
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• Ma. 11.1nifti.Jobs 5.
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Larkhatank.
VINII“ lima; .•Jaa. Cooper,

Jolla

PIBURGI4 •Life. Pins itTTsMania 'warms Campann
Mee, Comer Market and Water Streets,

• STITSBURGH. PD.RCM: 0.4.1.5AT, Praildied. JamD. Main;&my.
This Company makes emu- Insurance ap.P•tialutestow centaieti4 withLIM MM.

piptag=6=4=re dmay
And against Loss m-Damao by Fire,

D.& nslaii. Ito Portia orthe Dm esbl Labia litaiLmiloa011.4..•"=natthekmost este eoildstost with mat,.toall partloo.

Bohai Gann
i=Pamfalbtans:m.4/C D.,
I=oll=.JhMA
strYDl.7ll6 LParttowlx,

Memos
Alrnralor Bradley.
.madtetas.

Jsllllllll W.nails..
Mum Arbuthista.,
Revid Ittchy.
llorailo N.l.,lClttasialikl4

h.
'wiz fisteoLl

PHILARvEinteIIIAFire atd• Life. STREETuomL No. 149 CHESTNUTorraursrax CUE?ON HOU=MI make all kinds of Insurance, either
mastic orLlmltoi. BBare dweriptlon of Prop orYorthandlootromasnoblo Tor.laPradrd,..

BUT P. XING, President.
• - W. Bums. VierProddest.

, ' DIBS,Chu.P. tram —

UOTO
IL 11.aB. BUO. • . Ow. W°own,,

•P, P. Baran . John CaltaL
& I=o. & Wile,

. P.81.1¢0OL111. 51:lor•r7 1 G ~,,.,., ~

We/#43. 18 -.
. ionise lidrairarWood

Western Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.RAW•U fl, S. GOIDON. max,

Will Insure gslnet all kinds of Sue and
.m7..t0 Risks.

. ,I.llLthr Thu. puts, 3u. KtLOU3 W‘for• . NtedeL WO%ea.X .

- O.W. Akimbo% •• UdinUNlhauss. O. W. Jaekrou, • 3...ww.T.uulaucatta tanar Its Dirmitaie.,=forI ' imaaugAlTAnd will nb"lntaiZETcuutly pup ail hairat, Um °MO. N.
litr. OM** Wauturospaup Apia!

Attu

Butnenhip Notice.
HAVB this day sivexiated with me my

sekbesr,WraSenr. sad Choi. Lockhart. 93241a. the temo mai 1111PCULLy I 00.4wtro will oaattnnoth• Mar.-enwid7 and gamma replace basindrojs_
Penutrong.Axil 10. lUI . J AXES WOOLLY.

Jam WCear.—..—ms. Locasui
/AXES 11'01:ILLYd: CO.,

Grocers and Flour Merchants,
AND DIALERS IN

Bads, Salt and Prolate Centrally,
No& 172 'sad 174 Wood St.,splB4/28e PITTSBUROIL PA.

The Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, } as.ALLEGHENY COUNTY,
lb Mo Awe. V era (booty. Gritting.

'WS conunana 'you to summon, David
thank. Adler WWllllam Montt, doe'd, with nceDo Louts Planatt. widow.and WWl= PlasottAltaa.Planats Henry YlanMt. Plan.M. limb Planatt.John IL Joelato and IturMitillt. late Marla Monett.Joseph Wright and Ellsaboth hisoil. late Eltsatott.Planta, and froderlek Posta' and Sarah hid Idb, latePetah Planstt,heftsot the said IMlllatti Pianett, doted. es

that they,a andappear helm our Mules Monet, to to
hoiden 164 thecaqy ofPitts blush Inand tor mid eettotr.on the Noosed' Monday or tel last., there to mower
Theme 1. Howe, Motor W ams .dJohn O. Bldsrell,Wereeldln Jr:Moan. deo'..1 de plea°Nab; and hart
MI than this well. Wittiest the lion. M. Hemp.

dent Judas Moor mid Donn, the Ph day of
April, A.D, am thousand eighthundredand PfEr-dra.

EDWARDGAMPERI4S Jr,Prothoootary.
WM. MAGlLleßhattr. 5916 ad

Dissolution ofPartnership.Amtz partnership heretofore existieg be-
ll/NM JT. CoUluand J. IB.,3lltatut. tbn WEIN.
Standard ertannannuntbra Sam tlarontlnnoi todarmutual sturant. All onlotandlng acconsta are to br

pat& to .1.21. Stltobal,undrt whoa* name the MeHoorsortstandard trill tonontlnnod. J. T. POLLINS.
• 1141(Awnssrtt. Ascii .11541 J. 8.,11.1.Te1ti1..
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, a Compon-y tor, owl that la able todo loam terms work, at $8prr woak.wayab:o arm dotards 1who Is abWto work a 1 Oast wh itlroottntlibarol stalmoThs-.galksatabars to azoraewja:wkanMistihth

. Dissolution. -

MILE firm of Tic R. MoCUTOBSONag.....m=sgtraTOrthil, gercom Mtn. 103aagalatloInwiltte ecatanama at, Um comer or Wartyandin ata,113Mtlatlittitti4ofWttl. tilo0131;011YONef
Aiwa ut°lBl7.° 71.1.SINATCHEa

Mechanics'Bank. Pittsburgh.:
MEETINGOS' THE COMMISSIONERSwill toheld on MONDAY. tb• Nthhut.at 4 itelatt,U the Neatest' hzehaohh

ceteraeansy v oUBAnnual Eleationfor Managerswill beMitten at th•Wettern Penurylranls nosyttal. onAY, the 17thtub, at o'nnear. P. At. Tb• Ourtribute'san nnytnitallyreparsted to *trend.5p164.t4. JOHN II LAPIS, lbse'y.A-RTOM intheGazette Buildingsfor Rent.WELL LIGHTED ROOM; onthe second
Boat arninur orgown. in Gantt*nominal=inren, V tbr sant we on., or •Wm tr4' your.-tswoladrult a Scokbladen Itasniur,ar Uthontaptute or•Nsenly Nn Clam • sant:

Telegraph.MEM organ'ofmodern tspiritualism, Fourth
lota =lol=erfasaftam"1"oVe •p=t7:
taretm. Poblisbod weekly ataljahrairvea oilrinntnal Books Anmak by PA

349Urtadttay. Notrtari.r. .Boska oat on stollen.snlebnlP
• Per Sale,

THE BEEL-BOAT -J.- 8., RUSSELL, of
Driest aZ:r. l7 two ;oarsa111jtol 'Booedwok;ps °tool Boot. or oloo.lbrotootrotae ' nzaziarr.ot,von a co. -

110IINTRY SEAT FOR .RENT- OR FOR
sALS—Botvoro 4 and 5 ems of govong„, withjohoodoo= Mak firodars Ootfouto,,lturt tfinlobodo _HA blaland roostuo toitrollf ghosted to the torouglo of beoftoldoro=t tto tbio Railroad Tiroor thor

aLtIT• - aprs "'S. &Aoris; 3tba're

NOSESF. EAT No. 19 Sixthuct., agent.
for ovillng and buying NTPATEIs noworimd to WIthefollordnglately patentedmildewTrott'. pa teat91101otwa. for &earn inglatmCearapatrol Mill. ibr Drilling bogroan IRork DrillingIlaehinita.

Copeland'sPeationaryand PortageSaw HNkCratribnre Steam and Water0 led
Wrongtrt.lscat Railroad lr Itteldnee. -nanoortklaa have hem examinedby practical =masa-

lea sad =genial.* mid promourcedimperkw toanyIn umIttidalsewthorised to sell Rights to mak* and rend=Rolm Inany part of themorntrY. • •

harg .iler. Vir ask hot.pramedhgrlaarid Waalmmtamt
lie laaloyd to take Agendaslb. the ode of oth-er pumitad ta andan Invention,. and Rim; to thebarinem Al andconstant attention •
ID. Wen to •foilowinif
Th• anteeribers have longbe,. getinainted With-kfrR.Raton. andhave no hertation reommorndinghim toall wbo may +Mak toemploy Ida.tervidee. ma gen-

tleman of undoubted Integer,and indatatimddeindarrilIn whom *MOODS *TM reilxftes may beplant -
Nevin* B Craig; W.RabilmonSlr.;
W.Latimer. Jr.. John Graham.Jam,DeyR. ChildsWood.- ' N. Holmes So..P.R. Priond. Kramer al Rabin.knapi.nirede. f.. Livingston.

William Y. JotorstOoWilliam Map.."I Anthem Pollan.
A. W. Lb= IS. I W(11,0t1 IdoCandima.

Prrproaken.Nominbrr2ftb, 11151L.

Grand and SorpontinePianos,
RADS 181

MINKS & CLARK, NEW YORK.
KLEBER has pet received
Invokes of • .a ndNUN NB'8 mancellama among ells. ' san Of•

Fall Grand Piano,fall size 7 octaves,
Thla 42RA.51.1).la .t.,fru up In stria ofcostly alcsanesSusacstaiad by to *say Wane.: to tem Wafter.with carnsless of total *aurust panelwork aroand. with anyclsl7 atrial oynasti ants. deskand IlahtLidos cf list!alp lyre elaborately and tut.

ttitaziandfiunaiBLIII
^ rktne xiven'

ROUNDOUICIItS. Ptah, "

" SWAIM
R. KLIMIEft," •&Jo Amt to thusCity Itor Naaoet Clarke

SirThaelaolloo •111 be elven of tY1i.1`4• 11,14 1ofthe
trd 4

Plasm. •

- Mechanics' Bank. Pittsbuzgh.NOTICE In HEREBY AiIVEN THAT,
Dmetriant to thsyrOrtdoniof the Act Ineorporallowllant. approved marsh Mth,1866, and the Ath &P--yramid the Nat day ll'Amil, 161.0.entitled 'An Ant Reg.

tasting Banks; MORD to reads* mbeesiptions to the
CapitalReek of said .11EGIIAMICW DANK. PITY&11100.011,e sad be opened at the nterehastelltretaings,'llth

Pittsburgh.on the TWENTY...S.IITR DAY OW'OdayM1005, at 10o'clock A. ALM tentabs opm P.O ellDwlldsd dale, Rpm 10o'rkchst. AL, nail., o'st P. 11,,°teeth . • . •

.1...f. Moorhead, R. IL ILartley. . . ..

.T. W.Jones. Wm.14mo.Mi ....tezh, ,
R. Maier, Jr., H. I. Rlmpralt„.
W. 11. Smith, , W. 11 , Mims%
Wm. IL Nlmiet.
A. H. Gan& • JamesD. 14_ow.Jas. A. Mathison. •

.7. Beheonmaker, Wall= J. Andenim.
T. ft Rohner. James Park. Jr,Geo. W. Jathests, Meld Campbell,11. lloproism. ham W. Nowa,Verbal:mil, Willlarn P. Johnstim,/t=ler Mom Geo. IIFrandsen., •
Robert Galway, A. Risk Lewis. •
Samuel MoChirtao, Geo. W. thim,Robert balsa, Roily Patterson,
A. W. •Idcanie, - ' Andpem Rorie,J.O. Dilworth, Itadiderdl Conunlathinere.

Powder. ' •

HAVING sold my biagasins and stock aPowder sod Tom toD. W. DIDWIGLL. I thwerfal-lymoommend him tomy Moses lad !adamant, •Pittsburgh.April 4,1866. . L. O. ODAFF.

Co-Partnereldp2 •IHAVE associated Joseph Dilworth withmeta the Powder sad Oommlialon tow Inoueend will
Wmothmiloreeffor des the Mlleof DIMON:tit a Bth.ELL. D.W. O.BIDWKLI.,Pittsburah. AMUIO, With. • . •

Drcwoßn BIDWELL,
- MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS Mt .
Da Pont and Hazard -Gan Powder,

155 'Rotor MUT. ririlairizarr.,lIVVERY variety Sporti ngrtg,,
Mae llOlno. 2r:et% .r on lad

yl~r reed 7„ elideden er 67. 1rL rorr a Zl next scionAnt. A.sx.Ihr deliver" fn thesitamoca. anll-tr

JOHN C.- BLECK& & 00.11TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,
Carefully prepared from none bet fresh and
bank, Linn, EastAbe maul IMPVllitita of OW,
spata& the listerlsa.

J. CL Y.t ,00.1uks gristplasm. oedeiteks Male bead
at CAwidth, mamma ofCltamato, mod. ofpm..
floiLfrostmiss sa4peri4, em hi takin withowtdlarallait61 thenod dalksta.

Zits imainamary to advert to the perallay earner of
fhle very valuable,and Meng*• remedy. Ita89031/1• la
the mire of lllitunattroi. Bereggi. andLana Die
ems, whin Manfully adtilled and -Pereimord In, le
longer a matter of sonjoetairn IIIs now sektinedidged to
proemLeine virtuesalatort Inemnparalde to seir other
!midge. Bold Inbottles, windmilland Malt, bY the tome
emiann. Jorur O. BAUM Y. CO.,

Borth Third It. Pblleddolda.
tYb • And by prim:lots toPitlatoughand elsmieni.

euralgia.—This formidable disease,
which awn= tobarna the skill of physicians, rialds Ilk.
mtaie t61:411.461 Spanish Mixture.

Mr.P.Borstals, Punierly ofMe. Astor Hon" New &York,
and Isis propriatorofthalesehature natal, Richmond.Pa,
Is one Oils hundreds whohare Swan cured dieser" Nam.rasa. br Carter's Spanish Mixture.

Shun bill curs. he has resounnendad It to nratibeSs 01
other*, ',hamar.Inaming with pewit SOOT form ofMO.
am, "CMOS* moat wonderful .near.

Ile *snit is the meet extraordlnat7 mediae* he 1.,3
am wed• and theltzt blood rapider knotra

Btoadverthement la another<alum. sub29-Iwdheer

New Daarierrlan Gallery:MR. NELSON would respeitfully inforti
his Mandy and the awhile seurralirthat to order to
mat thedaily h./Isaias &mead !kr atm PadaLae bad Witand has war aorealatad (crawhart Cidka, Third atrwit,) ova of the aioat melons and

• roacallbeet Eby thata tiallartra arm, taastrradatlar th-
daarreotypelparpMea. la the United Stem. W. are sow
impendto gamut. Llkeasarra or all alma and styles, laoar veathar,from 4 terkek tin 4 o'clock P:5l. dabdt from .I la aolielbod. bat.har theralsh IhrMaaras etralft. Looms. OldPrat Mho build:nu. Third MeatQad &•

SPRING STYLE F HATS.
M'CORD • C O..

LIATTE S,
Have now an band, a f eh aupply of Oen.

dame..' DBMS TILTS, .spnisirWe.
Alaia aomplateamortamatat Gudeas Taathe sort

ELAMaril.. latest lashlasa to ?Aka Um amuse. at-
tratkat alba Wilt& Otroarsad Wad An add.

Halm of s nonsand .Flowers, for beau-
tifying Om Otatidatlaa. sad aradiattlad its. PUMAS
sad Matta thus de lat.. Bold at tii.lorpot* 140Weed -nalannit

it2lWIPA il'i )1 tiN tZ)Dit'i 1Na vA

EoIBROIDERED CURTAINS-A. A.
Moonk Co.lbalOtatt *Ned 800 pea vorr!mamma
f Itintagdarimi Matta sad tacsinspery. apl6

Q—OA ABB, of oar own make; Nitrate of0 Old; OatBeds, Oilof 171Oto MobiloNETT/mkt • • Mao.
• , .0 • OL .

,too BAGS SALTPETRE' in. stare and
ibr wow ZIIIIIIIIIT. OMBA CO.

BIRD PEAOIIEB-300 bus in store and
MaLbr rml6 ISAIAH DICIEST Mt.

to th

oso2l/6102111.014,tknible
4 00:

B. f. PAHNESTOCK SL' CO.,
CORNER OF-WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,, i fir.• •

. ITTS .14
.

Importers and Dealers lin

'LINSEED OIL, LARD OIL, 'ALCOHOL '-

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, , TANNERS' OIL,
WINDOW GLASS, PAT.,MEDIGINES, SPERM OM,(GLASS WARE, PERFUMERY, ''WHALE OIL, iSURD. INSTRUM'TS BRUSHES, SPICE&

MANUFACTURERS' OF --,,-
- : •

- -

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD & LITITARGE:, ''7

DRUOS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

DYESTUFFS,PAINTS,

•

WE HAVE REMOVED TO OUR NEW BUILDINGSAND NOW_HAVBINTREASEB:-:facilities +or filling coders with proomtneas and dlaratch. • . ' 'L- '

—.............a .-''';tying resident partners in the Eaatarn class to take advantage oral' changes tu. martenth.,.....7~...!.....,toNU (be csah or to prompt time dealers on. favorable tarcoaaa ramertrfobbing booms,
- OurWanda WRITELEAD we guarantee to la ftTRICTLY. PEES and PULL WEifilfn not- "titian/Pitirfor fineness and whitens. '., '.

_.,sarß.apb.gmdAnTA.PALINESTOCK'S TERILIPDGE.furnisheI with English,: German. Frannie and 4.0! Directionft: ' •
•

AMUSEMENTS.
r THIRD -AND LAST NIGHT!

A'Y REG ffE3.7.
THE.13.LA'.C:IC SWAN,

Inconsennenne of the solicitation of mane persona who
have been unable to attendon Friday and

Saturday evenings,
WILL GIVE A TILTED AND

LAST CONCERT,
AT CITY -HALL, -;

•Monday Evening, April 16th;:'
When an enthe Change of Progranuna.willbe nnwent-ed: Inslneloga number of her Choice Songs. anltlGt. ,

• CHESTER.,; 74 Wood street,
MERCHANT- TAILOR,

leave tc. announce the receipt of hie
TheRook evl if.re.%°=tibtL e cafe, and rUib merle
toorder, withthe usual prosoptaers arid satisfsellon.

BOYVILOTHING.aRock lloys' Need ems& Clothingambrume
greatest varietyIn the sr ded to snit emus:Dar sdditlonswigbe blade. A

FURNISHING GOODS,
ineludierreeery artirle h, Grotherorne =plate Outfit
uU af'solurA galessold at tem len•price:for Cor/ralone.

• No ohms. fin sheering Gorda.
soli "Mr. dud/wnbeue.',

New Tea Home,
112 Smithfield Street; Pittsburgh, •

• etaXwas Rat OdfceTHE Erabacriber now receiyixtg from N.
Yorkand Mtisdelphfa,adockof ORZENand SLAM

of every grsde, whlotrhe ofieno at Wholawde and
Rata& Raving purchand

- co ha feels confidantthose
Thas cocriwe Avorably.a to Quality and prima with
anything piths kind 1o this city.

AU., dn. Coffees sod Refined klugar•.
Nolen, hotelkeeprra steam boat ownth and bonsa-

i= arontspectfully !netted to call and ossmine our
aplalwd It. WRAY.

1855.
JOSEPH HORNE & CO. invite the etten-

sopplY
Lon ofthelscostonser• and the nubile to the,. second

of
M1111..0 .112 Goode,

A largo ;rniollr. ofrnl bm althd'i'46ri er si
apl4 TT Market .trart.

HOPPER'S PATEET PLANE.
Frundersigned is prepared to' supplyOTRPENTI3IB. CABENSMAKERS, ind Workers

ood aenerear.nithhho Patentedandrateable Plana.
IN who ham trillIt pronounceIt mod vslusble In-

vention, that most soon come Into mast me. TheMl-
laminglettere frommarket workmenare but twonsoonFmany was the retests* has medvedreenmmendhur tea
Mae abort another.InUK

PreMUGU BMX C.0.1021? VISITOrfa
' Vebroary 22.1245. I

W. heel)/otrtiff. that dtuingthe Iset twelve months
havensed HOZIINTY Patent a.134,

ten„
not Imitate

to reeomend IttoGablitet-Makers and tarsentersas
!odor to any other Pte. In sow We •It Declass,

y adapted to sdanlos , rherry. walnut arid all mete
of hod wood, and ibrens veneers,ItI. Esrropttior oo
the old mode ofansplmr, besides beinga .platNtsing or
throe. Ons num. tyrosine Ma Phner, will ans more ere
mem thaneve men ewe do by any otherplane or method
he nee. B. IL RYAN &CO.

•Hen P.UM., Es 4-Dear I ham esemlned Rapper's Patent BenchPlane.and Delimit to be a most...bentmitre the
lObr uhloh MaIntended. so • rombinatlon ofplans
and aper.

ItI.pretkulmir &dente& to and It
does notrequire one.gairtt the time m /star of the old
method; and Ihare no doubt, when Itspropertleebroome
generally known. but that It 1411 entirelyemareeds the
kegsas ted,ons andlabor/out memo.
I met Thrombin). moomMend it to all panne eatatiedId the Cabtuet business. ea from My Intuatedire "1 it.

thereta nothinges cell &Mod togleea smooth and beau.
Wu/ fleleh toveneers as thehoover &meet Bench T 1....

gal W Woomets.,
Turnitme Wareccoma 97.09 Third et, ?Mete,rzh.
atearvi.Atrreorg 27, 1E45.

TuctsIca V.-ZATON. ofalb dig. to mr mis Sieut && the
sale ofNoon, or ofrights to tostkliffoft9l, Moll teem.

Wht. Ct.LiqoPPEit.
Pittsburgh.March 21, Mb. TOW-Wm.

AfItIKERING .7 OCTAVEiditii,hOEINWOOD now;toparfect arder.
lei with me ibr rala,at a My rw

dueled piaa. Tit* owner la aboutbmibar , 1 wir lling to sa lt *a nlaab,c i 71Cr
hectrse4llwarantthisMo a te aspwrchao Tb ge
=Fayparticular. Itirt himukinuttr thrzmai

won .No. 81 Wac.l at.. het. ihatt tiler Itath at..
Spring Stock of HamburgPiaui. •

CHARLOTTE .OLUAIE;
• 1,70.118 WOOD 11111ZPT,,FITTEIBUROLI, ANENT.

_nHAMBURG EI.kNOS arte6dotelt=rjerlortodlgtheir bo
Wry soronlyreerinrirn inorgirnillitet.a4rll4ll"from, and ogle who hav

bat intig4-2me
""

•altheirown use. butalso Menour resident Professore: •

TheIbllowbrg be *a crawl how w letter of ProlbssorHenri Robboele After derserbltur ths partleulap styleSweat rebleh be Incas PerWorm me. ems Orandblow* Pletre he stooks es baleen nitherramdletat quell.
•• oXy little daughter. who playsyo well.lamerrlthverveagood tosb=etittand yours aro the yob ones

rinetrumentearo olltred me cm the wog amourties terms, bet Ido uotlike them, theyhara outthe oh}
tie touch andthe tons avows.. • • -

- I nwelnYours tespsetrugr. - •maga LOTI)IIMIN
• tebuyo„• ,g, -„c br CHARLOTTPIItMAIMat lifilatollahed Mom Depot118Wood et., ItaFlutes
i6th Plustargh, preAlm.rob Nowt wrgh and Western Prmaa.. Oarlisalet, Darts 800..805t00 Plump,(whack falba easternNub are considered' cumin to either tabbrkmborea orot=&Clark.% ben which Pet Isslot re:tenure*,known.Neihorsbut lately bora Introduced here)andothwrYorkattd WellsdelphlaPlume ofthe beetwowmurhurrmt.vera tom. . - 1.7.3=1"

.11 : # r 'i •. A cOns lifting ofa 2 sans olden. huntutad lo Oalusettatui
• abn• Wein sad villas • Von, erduffof VA VaberAtt snd onatII Hunan"..itttimaisii ••3:litillilliWlNTirWarigWit• UnderV.role Aum. witb Tabu new ozseal4.

3014140, ad a.
ANTILLAS—IIurphy itBurchfield %!U1MaanMoiklay moratog,a sttlendkt_WisottionVAztlquo,(MamaSIDI eau liansums..tharAytte theattentkht ortheir teestcreetei stgahmereAti: liorthasat =her of eth endKerb
SIDENCE IN6THWARD FOR SALE

—Mooted Cromlbrd 4,24 hot Malt .1 eater3.Ins
• •

k toTumor 1111111. 134 Moot. whleo.g.lictard

.w.=-aaarinthcia
•

ray . antrto .4, 6.

HOLTEREi -&

COMMISSION AND- PRuDUOR
-0111.M. earner of Idsztat and Yrnntoizoots: pinegoo min 116aniver. InKorn and ElnatnnnUmn '

2.000.1 CG Ilan., tilde. andShooldern - .

600bbl*. primeLanic "

700 b -Groaagn- ' .175 %Imes Engar CoontWind

li".W. HERSTINS:k CO have~removed
-to Na 76 Waterstrest, corner ofChaneerytata."°••ll-

Gas Extdres and /Arnim 13(.111EAT BARGAINS at No. -221. North
It" &mend rtreet, above Vine, PhiladelP hit. Minh
scribers offer to the Mad. and public In mensal. el thrt,
awn manufacture, in all ita 'Yid. branch.or lateat.t,sir Is and Snish Gm, Chandelle

%
PerndantititideBrackets,,

nal.Nadi=rabiaripened Pine cit Ismpa, IhZdO , Lard. 011 inapendiect' ''
StandandNight Lamik .hoth Mel andp suitakila
for an purports wham I t may bernmired. G e%Sonnet IloWni, N'sser, as varietyofShip Ta.nateeeal, Side and Stand All work vamalad• pat jPriem reduced in 4.¢.03nofhaying urtanits•klae.e.rohlneryand being prartmal Sled:maim SignsgtrigGag,,,,
Gentian to the manufacturingpart, Sim, Gothaammo.dation ofmietomen.

arm)arca. nowirso k bso.
nur

No gli street ZlOO.O Vftlf; Factory,„llenter attest,

Tiltlay-SC/LOCIAb PAROCHIAL ..waoor, FOB
ender the allfetnosof the Rector and VestryotTrlsi•eb. RICHARDS. BLUTH, Nine!pd.This &hog •1.11 he openedon Illony,April 1.6th.-heri`thedander &Tool Room of Trirdts Rinsch. BLe.th sneer- c.and to dentosed toafford thehighest advantages ittrthor . 4ounlitraininit Inthe &iglu& Branches, andIntharndl-.ments of theelastic. .

Anpßostions for almirstoe, or fbr rat Mar Inibneatio
1111117 be made to this Rector ofTrinity 911111al. Ho.

_

Rnn street. sOaw-,

Soldiers BountyLands .8c Clafinsagainiti...
the Government.45+

WILL will procure -Bounty -Lan War..Irants km Soldier.. Mel. Alan) and Edon 44311. drzIgald will progroute elanan=stAtb.oattend to Onsfoons Ininn. tax ira m4
enZia.+l46 Xittrent.• outdone gm* thlngdi, ,

N
forEfoldierw-Cliiixtis. ..kOOILV IN ,OF . LAROI3—PITROHASS , ,AND BALDdi, LAND wentuns—in. .

roads arrannts withrosi patent and rl '3lg-
Ng gredlawasrs inobtain rertideasw or warrants far vol.diets,their widows or minorchildren,whoare entitled te -
&mar Landis also ter the to of !suds anstv..banddeof /and warrant, . JOIIN D.. A . ,-.

. Corneror Weed eiwt ach sts: :. :.

•,. . •Bounty_Land .Igencyr.THE UNDERSIGNED Nos Public' and
13euend logeita haeintiltvol,nehr d141.413th. services tr , lotahl•l'Land Waasatenade=l*.iiirt. of-Compone, meal wog= which/as swats140 acres or hend toanadhada.sathletatul,9llrates, temetas. ellaplalne, *e., who banewarred, to aay of the wars dam. 1790, which the OW-tadStares have been tnil.agamella,. and who' have. not'm

EMUS EITETIINIrh
WLIWIEO2OII em. March:A, 1055.

Notice toContractors
O.rn "Pinnaces a ilifis Calm=lan Banana" Ca..i J.

§:AT:ED PROPOSALS wallbereceived at
tbs.:Ake of theonnpnny:ns__lm...gal, in tit dervb,uniiia weioek,P.ic. ofWoesseemir th 2.6tbder of April, instant, for thetinend Ileenairr ofthat portion of the "Ettehtmah and ,ConnellitrrheRea.road, extendlajt Crean the Junctionwith the"ihnuts.,mania Railroad etTartJe Qvels., In- AlleyberrConn ,W. •-. .the baronet ot Wiest Newton, in Westasendand Conn , nWaterloo of terenty-two mils. clbe murk editbe illInto motionsor about one mile inch. . . _ . ~,

Pronosole till to received' Cu one or more miaow.—nlitiprofiles andsheillietinesare ready forthe exerni—,;,Ln ofbidden, et the eines of the Cknnyerry, 'where all%intonationwillpreassn on apylkeitionto the tin-,':ed.
actors' teatiosonieht tillbe l:ehpootel trim Contras.'tonsot

otrvsem. Raton, ~',ityll4:2sati ..' ' " Presidentor P. ,all.It. 11. CO. " ...1

PINE R.AND CEDAR. W.A.8.t.-:4AMTTELKROSELVI boos osioitaitir rot, laud4 ,3d.;moot ofWaad andBathDoha Dom. Diem Oak-W.14Kitehro. or Draw Dooketk Woodon Bowls; sm.rdY •Itqatares, Zhao and Merry Weak Beata. and stiottistkinds ofwars hahis thus • • •
also-80 meta Tubs...a 160 &OenWanoxao, Maroolo Platt draw. DP.Or'le' 246. •W . .

V anery and Pansy Goods—A full aisaort-
laent.gust received. •E are opening :Our tipiiny: `p

tule:.=greaTerierxsZur.4.eurthises of
ttnttimmeaselne.Ow stockerimekingOhame sad Prows 4. 1amll Made Is &mullet& , WM, IL TA.LCOTT-Jt CO.,

Hata mut Caps, -

- ".

WEWE would call the titian- tine'orotr.r;it:'triads aria Our orally.. to oarbeautiful stoat of BILK JILTS, a 13awl 11, .b 1 1,cannot by sampasmal abr nano-manta-_bastlyof atyla—Also. ourOelmatlal. Basaghai CAPS. watch are themost 7lon.Wotthe mama- rtaah (layase •
Babb - J. WILSON YMM. 91Wood at.

QOKS, SOOKS,—Wo invitethe attentionotßsszoars. Gardsriors rind othas 'to our. haws motesrOWlr sobered stoolt of Books on Awrloultore. llortVculture sad Rural Imams: also, valour*works on no.meal° Animals. Poultry; aw: sclartlflo works on Ru ntarrhltsetsw* and Isurdware Oardsabor. _ -soil BOSITORVI rt -VR.Warkst

4NOLISH. AISERIOAN-BOOKto---Wer-have last oPsWod Jot Itowl/sbwindtarulsor Workw Woa> ,osh ..easson,ornaterstm,dud. Cl=Lotarsszcanand Se:lmM* Llbrsrisk—Csll them BOOWort.Tll4OCk.

_
To TEE LiDIES.PAUL, HUGUS, 104Market threat,11)P ESPECTFOLLY-, foritie Alie Ladies ofLe, Pittsburg,and vidnitythstbekm* joitnatio"large'and moll selootid 'toe-Sanas sik4 klummor DryGoods, D•will 001 l st eueloos4 prisms .LL..more, Ao. 104 Idazitet rook Fifth Drat.

4.IIIIIVED. THIS MORNING. • BY,.PRISM-ZS, assortmentortUack.Tristsdittrnat,MAMA nte Paklto which/ staidO,OlAuoTt usomes aud ladles sotcjs atarirorgrtitait r

NOW OPEN—At 104 Mharket s.;
• amortment of aos=lo ;duo

t1•121.kab...0., • 14.thes%ilitzeLOn =7,,tPra.4bsobwialarritar parr!th,am,AattospLittp, hob*. .

bXBROIDERIES—IIiving• Land. IvirtatT?y9n,ya tttabroldartas ftnh'l=ll P" a"A ge or UM PUMA SI1011/ • •
Ira •

• •- PAUL 10:10178..,
...

Administration Ulla= Wag, dedd.tatof
~,

ADMINISTRATOR'S N.One_E—toleibleisawer.ofusb:l4: the p.'"r"...lndsbtedS'lldad'". lini?.. :.,
. ....'&14.11:4'14ii'm fc''

j Admhl -.-11. B. • 11..IDDLL-11,0BR
. N. 103 4th0...

or to
mtzgalrdet

VALI:IA.IOS FARM OF 12 AORES FORILILLE-100.sereitri'eulthstion. witha goad eke*house. bun, 'stable, hay.Led. Erseamisormshogss. ssz.;Hags how% ha. sad oxpall qrchs-d. Tho underssnail...terand"nimble endow,' Taira Isthe,.lebele Una. sad tho unimprovedtend asinine .Talusbhotimber. Fri-n,$Snor urn. .Terene; see tern:lwband- 4,
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